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a fowl is in full health and vigor, and
these are the best egg fowls yet
discovered.

Select the right breed, provide the
right feed, in kind, quantity and quality,
and hens will pay handsomely. It is
the combination of breed and feed,
and not the one divorced from the
other that makes poultry profitable.

EAST YORK ASSOCIATION.

£ditor Review:

AM surprised at the conflicting
statements uttered by some of
the members of the East York

Poultry Asso*ciation, each individual
offering a different plea in support of
their failure to pay the donations sub-
scribed.- In the Canadian Poutry
Journal some one almost denied that
therc had been indebtedness, while I
held a private letter from the same
gentleman acknowledging that the
prizes would be sent as soon as possible.
Mr. Otter, however, we believe, states
the truth as nearly as possible and
claims that scarcity of funds and hard
times has caused the whole difficulty.
Mr, Self claims he lost the card notify-
ing him; well I sent a card to Mr.
Otter, but to Mr. Self I sent an order
and that in a sealed envelope, if he
received a card he must have been
notified twice had he been anxious
to find my address either Mr.
O.tter or Mr. Gray could give him
all desired information and that
Mr. Self - well knows. In con.
clusion I ,aim that the least to have
been done Ïwas to answer my request,
and.khen all would have resulted more
satisfactorily, at least it would appear
nore honorable. Referring to the

othe disappointed wmnner I leave Mr.
W. J. Holmes to speak for himself.

Yours truly,
GEORGE ROEINS.

Malveem.

BROWN LEGHORN COCK
"OROWOC."

H E accompanying illustra-
tion represents the brown
Leghorn cock, " Orowoc "

winner of rst at both Newport
and Philadelphia, this year, (1892),
owned and exhibited by Mr.
Herbert W. Smith, of Islip, N.Y.,
and sketched from life by Sewell
while on exhibition at the New
York show.

This cock is a large, dark bird
of magnificient style, fine ear lobes,
bright yellow legs and great bri-
!iancy of color. He possesses in
addition to Standard requirements
twoessentialswhich aremost lacking
in the brown Leghorn of to-day,
viz., size and stamna. Orowoc is
a fit representative of the famous
" Bonney Strain " to which he owes
net only his excellence but his
existence.

Brown Lteghorn Cock ORowoc wintier of first
New Vork and Philadelphia, 1802; owned

andi exhibted hy Ilerbert v. Smith,'
Islip, N. Y.

MR. JACKSON REPLIES. Gurry means the same I hope to sce
him cover this money to show his good

Editor Review,- faith and that he means business. I
HNI read Mr. Gurry's do hereby challenge him to show from

challenge I was more than one to ten light Brahmas, old or young,
surprised to think that any at $5 each atthe Industrial or I will

poultrÿ breeder would challenge show a cockerel or cock for the $2o,

another to show birds at this season of he wonders if I have yet, and will
the year when birds are far frorn being allow Mr. Smelt and J. Y. Bicknell
in show condition and as the bird he to judge and should a third party be
refers to, namely, Silver King heads required to decide, allow the judges to
my best pen and as I have booked a choose the same and the judges decision
great many orders for eggs it would be to be final. The full amount of stake
an injustice to my patrons to take that moncy to be deposited in your hands
bird out of my pen, which I would have on or before August 2oth, 1892 This
to do in order to fit him for show ¢.'allenge remains open until May 20th,

purposes. However, I offered to pay 1892. Hoping Mr. Gurry will have
Mr. Gurrys expenses to this point if he courage enough to cover my deposit.

Mr. urrys epenss t thi pot tfheVours Respectfully,
would allow Mr. Bicknell to judge C. S. JACKSON,
the birds, which he refused. Mr. Gurry International Bridge.
I am inclined to believe did not expect [Five dollars received. We 'may say
me to accept his challenge or he would to both Mr. Gurry and Mr. Jackson
have issued it two months ago. Now, that we are averse to challenges of this
Mr. Editor, I enclose youfive dollars kind, the proper place to decide the

merits of the birds is in the show
as a deposit to show you I mean roon for the regular premiums.-
business and not bluff, and if Mr. ED.]


